
Loan: NEWS.
THE DAILY Puma! m Union may be hadka:Jack’s Book Store,corner of Third and Mar e

streets. 7 _

Puma? AND {lmam—The DAILY Puma: m
Umox can be had by Dauphin subscribers, every

naming, at theperiodical store of J. S. Flynn.

Tll3 Ingmar—Under the change of _aoheduie on

the difi'erent mill-omin, “W “‘59 °f‘ closing the
mails at the Harrieburg Post onion,Decaniber lat,
1855), is as follows: ' A

rnxxsnvmm n. R.
pang—7 a. m.—wny mail, 12.15 p. m., 5. p.m.,

9 _m. '. ‘ H . . . :chal.-—6.30 a. lan—way mail, 3.50 p. 131., 9p. m.
murmurs can-nun n. R. ‘_

South—l2.ls p. m.-—way mail, 9. p. m‘.
North—l p. m.‘

~

' -

7.30 a, in.

1.30 p. m.

LEBANON VALLEY R. B.

DAUPHIN AND SUSQ. B. B.

- cunnnnmun VALLEY R. R.
7.30 a. m., Ip. 19.—emit mail. .

’ BY: STAGE.
7 9.1m, to Gettysburg, on‘ Tuesday, Thgrsday

andEmilia]; 7 a“. 111;,to Jamestown, on Monday,
Wedh‘esrhy and Friday. 1 p. m., to Lewxsheuvy,
on Saturday.

ISME=EI

NOTIQE.—The committee of thirty-three, up-
pointedmc the preliminary meeting held last Sat—-
uranyevening, willmeet at the Court House this
evening, at seven o’clock. ‘ 3

_ J. C. Kmmnn, Chairman.

' Tun 01.53101: Munnnß.—thr'l'ey Logue has
baaiz' egnviated, and senhon’oed to be hung. for the

mud: of Juan! Lewis. A motion for a n‘ew‘trial
win; overruled. Ira Davin, implicated in thé Vs‘ame
wigs, is‘té‘be tried pt'tlgé Ephmary termg.

r’YIRY memAß.—We re'ceive on an average
thi’éja copies of the New Orleans Picayune twigq a
weed}, although the afipposition is that there fit

63in fmail between that city and this. Some of
tho~ii|ails must occasionally secede, 'or get'ofi'th‘e
track} f _ fl 7, ‘

It post b New York Shinto: $3OO for ': axiom;—
naqns alumni-am”at hisratification maetmg—lhe
billiip'jnst sent; in. , -

{Tli-eknpposi‘tion is that it was in bottles, and
only became spontaneoua when it was open'ed and
efi'ervesced. ,

Tu following receipt; for cleaning paintmny~ be
of some use to our lady readers during house
cleaning : Pour a Bucket-full of hot . water on a
quart of bran, shit3 while , then strain out the bran,
and use the water with a rag. It will remove‘all
dirt, and is cheaper than snap.
' Arum 10 Cum Rum—A darkoy .nognod

Aaron Molson, who possesses the indisputableright
to fine title of an infamous blaok-guord,wu oom-

inittéil to prison josterdg'y formaking on ingecent
molt upon : yollow remap nomad-Mary Yoflets.‘
If all In: true that is .5013. of tfiis‘vfollow, he ought
to be mode to “for nomotforrhin' misdeeds,}and
probably will before hazis'rthro'nghwith this job.

Mmorn Hoas.—Gheszer_‘ county- 'is great on‘
raising high. A conespondent of one ofthe'papers;
mm.flint'Mr. John Steal of the?beshalton‘floteln'
has ’dis‘posedvof: his Jorge hog tolls-. 5 Abraham'-
Ga'ildin ',' of_Pottstofinfidi ninety-five (mum .' Ther
hog weighs eight hundred pounds. Mr. Norris,
211:, of ;Morhop§ille, fed two hogs which fliers;
sludghtered'on the sixth of the month. Theirf
fiéights were 730, and 720 m., gross, and the nett:
weight 632 and 620 pounds. They were a few'
days over 15 months old. For quality and fatness
they were hard to best. When slaughtered, a
number ofpal-sans were on the ground,and shared
the'hospitality of Mt. Pyle. A box wgs up on the;
the”; weights of the two hogs. It. was «on by Mr_
3.0. Baldwin, and contained about $3O. Ease
Fallowfield ahead.

.

Anna" 'lO Bum: Jno.—On Monday morning
one ofthekeepers of—the prison noeidenhlly dis{
covered that e convict named Samuel Willis, had:
grown tired of his confinement, and. has on theE
point of»perfecting the preliminary amusements'v
“making a grand struggle for liberty. He had
nesrlyoompleted a. hole in the wall large enough:
to noble him to crawl through to. the corridor.—‘
119' intendedfinishing the job on Monday night;
and immediately after finish Capt. Nevin, take the:
keys sud-make his escape. Portugal: for him'
the discovery ‘wos made, for the Capt. is a man.
whom it would not do to trifle with; When Willis?
found that his plans were frustrated, he. became
furious, and it was with great diflicully that he was
subdued. It will he remembered that he was con-
victed of highway robbery about two years 3:9,:
and has still one your of his sentence to serve. '
henna Pas-mung“ Pmnncnvn—Some

days ago a young men named Whitman, a. clerk in'
the poet-office in this city, religned his position ,_

and went home to Helifei. The Telegraph inci-‘
deltally hinted that Dr. Portal} ought to appoint,
mm goddilepublieen, who would the: be able to}
fainiliirigdhiinulf with the duties-of the ofliees—
Oni’fli'i'lggh'intf lomefiof' the .-fr'_i‘enda of iAh'relham
Fififie!‘ edlle3=npoh'%he postmaster,and'snggeatedv
the appointmentof thatgentlemn to the 'vncant
clerkship—that he had a deed sure thing of beingi
the‘Doctox’s successor‘in 05043; and in acoeptingE
the humbleposition,‘it.woizld lie: only to enable him'
to learn the dutierofs the_ofioe. Mr.Freanex-,him-
self, inhis intenseuxiety to fill‘ the office to the
entire satisfaction of' the people, went in person to‘
Dr. I'm-tar nnd solidited thevacant 'elerkahip, exé
plaining the landeble objectihehed in'view, andthe
certainty 50f his ; ay'po'intment. And yet, with}
_thitiflh.=Porterflfleflyfrefneed to do any thing of.
thehjnd. There ie’lie‘r'v'éflenees for yon!

Tn Gonna- Housn Bum-Whenyqpenqed the:
utiuhin' relfitioir=t§=£§6 oasHtg§l. unintended-
form new Gomfflduéifibich?'ipb‘agtnld'ijins.
tarddy’ai'pifieé,niaonhfimm 6f “mammoth-
tion," we 'wei‘e‘not iware of ‘the- {get thi't'tfiera
was any competition in the sale of Balls in» this
cityyneithor did we know that Merely or the man.
ufaobnrers of the' cast-steel- bom had agencies
hero; =Wo took.- it for granted 'th‘aj. tfio'fioufity'i
Commissioner: purchnséd the ball {rain choice; and;
_‘plid for it. _ ' , »

2- Ih. Gilbert, who in the agent for Naylor .2 00;,
inform: us thateusut'eelzbelli m manufacturedxmihere in the world except at Shefield; and the
Win“?! hold a patent right for them both in En-
13mm;sud America—thaw“ presented to the Com--
mieliowfl over two hundred certificates attesting
IN lupufiority 0f the caeLeteel over the composi-
tion bellgand also the feet that it 'wu cheaper andfully as durable. * The Commisaionen agreed to
11111393996011.0‘ "1° l‘tzeet size, and .Mr; Gilbertunending: ' ' - v = e

midflftifin. to these mots, Mr. Gilbert, M anomm th‘é Menolinofioo in the Sciefatifio Am";
Gan, exhib‘ita' Must? 6011! of the. Builder, which
contains alonzthy'ain'dgexceedingly “logistic no-

It Inn-tho siphon} w brig-‘3‘ épe‘of our {egdmithat we had no othermofiiéi'n 'vieiv in writing the
"In“: “In to' all} nttentiqi!‘ (,0 3,115 .iWM-‘WWWof some of those who raisdw'fio‘"'huikf 51124;“!- bf:“Puma““1 Amen-mminch-£118". Qinmqfiémys -,”mum altar ~ ouurafid£4,qu {‘.l‘ifi'ololi‘gllzul'em 5f” fil-"in this imam-.- g’virfs‘aygafigmmgt:milliole served a; doifil‘oqfiifiplo" yheniff 118d1W?” ““5”“ "infirm: thwzébizflérfifitomb-t intentionof interferingwuh-aurpomnh?hm... Ifllngemant'.

Man’s. DUTY To Wouan—Let him learnysays
‘ an'eminent writer, to be grateful to woman for
this undoubted achievement of her sex,vthat it is
she—she, far more than he, and she too often in
spite of him—who has kept Christendom from
killing back into barbarians—kept mercy and
truth from being utterly overborne by those two
greedy monsters—money, and war. Let him be

grateful for this, that almost every great soul that
has led forward or lifted up therace has been fur-
nished for each noble deed,and inspired with each
patriotic and holy aspirationflJy theretiring forti-
tude of someSpartan, or more than spartan—some
Christian mother. Moses, the deliverer of his

' people ,drawnout of the Nileby' theKing’s dangh_
ter, some one has hinted, is Only 3 91011101 0f the
way that woman’s better instincts always outwit
the tyrannical diplomacy of man .‘ Let hing cheer-
fully remember that though thesinewy, sexachieves
enterprise on public theatres, it is the nerve and
sensibility of the other that arm the mind and in-

, flame the soul in secret. “A man discovered
America, but a woman equipp d the voyage.” So
everywhere} man. executes the performance, but
woman trains theman. Every effectual person,
leaving his mark on the world, is but another Ce-

lumhus, for whose furnishing some Isabella,“ the
form offhis mother, lays down he! jewelry, her
vanities, her comfort. '

Above all, let not man practice on women the
perpetual and shameless falsehood of pretending
admiration and acting contempt. Let them not
exhaust their kindness in adorning her person

, and
ask in return the humiliation of her soul. Let
them not assent to her "eeery high opinion, as if
she were not strong enough to maintain it against
opposition ; nor yet manufacture opinion‘fo; her,
and foreeiit on her lips‘by dictation; {at them;
not crucify her emotions, nor ‘ridieule herzi‘railty,~
1191' crash he}. individuality, nor insult her depeng
denefinorplay mean'jestsupon her honor incon-
vivial companies,nor handy unclean doubts of her,
as a wretched substitute“forwit ; nor whisper vul-'
gar suspicions of hertpurity, which, as eom‘pared
with their own,vis like: the immaculate whiteness
erangels. Lettheni‘reinehiber thatzfor the ghastly;
epeetaeles of her blasted purity, they are answer:
able.’ Let them multiply her social advantages;
enhance her dignity, minister to her-intelligence;
and hy‘manly gentleness, he the ehitmplioljifiotheri
genius, the friends of her fortunes, and the equals,
if they ean, of "her-heart. , ‘ _, '

sznnan Osman m Mnmnru—Fourg chil;
dren Bur-Meta Death—on ‘Sunday evening, about;
8 o’clock, I; firelbr‘pke but in a two-story 'fieme'
house occupied by a- colored ~man enamel! John;
Walker, in an alley .bppoaic'e Samuel: Johnson’s;
stable, Marietta, and before ie we: discoveredglor:
before‘eesiqfineereeehed the spot, the» interior-was;
n sheet'of fienxe,‘ snd‘fonrjehildrehethree’ of then:
belonging'to Walkei-Thnd the.- other 3 chiller his:
sisteréin-Ihiw4-p’efieh‘ed' in the flemes'.f .It' Efipears}
says-the Empi-ca‘a,'that,-i3erly in -the- muing, the:
children were‘pht-QOhejd onzlhe second slim-Land
thetshortly afterwardsthe 'father locked the. door?
and went to church, leaving the fire in the stove;
down stairs. There. was some kindling-wood oi
the top of the stove, which it is Supposed cine“
fire, and hence the causerof the frightful enlimityi
As soon as the shin: was given, several :pmonni
were'qniekly‘on' the spot, end fora few seconds the-
terrifiedfaces of the children were seen a;an-npper
window, but they soon disappeared and were not
afterwards seen until their charred remains were
picked out or the smouldering ruins. The ages of
the children ran froth about four to ten years.
Another, 5 boy about 13 years,who was also in bed
at the time,fortunately escaped without injliry.

A tobacco shed adjoining the house, belongingto
Dr. Houston} containing a large quantity of to-
bacco, undergoing thedrying-process, was slightly
scorched, and the tobacco‘ seriously injured by thé
water thrown from the-engines.

Gun or Tenn—Our friends and the in‘emhere
of the “Church of God” in the city of‘ Eefiiehurg
willvpleaee ee’eept our- sincere thank: for the reai
and practical muhifeetetion of, thekindness we‘ re:
oeived tit-their hands in-a 'do’petion yieit toonr
family on theevening of the _29th ult., (Thank-e-
-giving day): The same old puree thatbore the
precious treasure laet year‘wee again welifiiied
with=money, and the pantry with flour, meetsmut.
ter', cakes, Jze. The services (remarke,~si_nging and
proye‘re, most epprop'iiato to the. 'oooae'ion) '.'viere
nominated lay-Elders McFadden and Neiv'me'n.="our
friends of thie city ore ”suede-nettheytho'verange
.3 place in» the centre of »oiir_hfl‘eetione,gend theii
memories 'will be cherished as the fondest recollec-
tions of life’e history, -

If the ohui-ohelgenerelly knew how much they,
in- note of_-t_hie‘ kiiidj‘eneoureged the heart and
strengthened the hands. of God'e servants, their
paetore,anclj those a‘epondant upon" themfifor 'a
livelihood; ihey-youidwisit them in a body at least
once a year, in a dohetioh Way, bmm‘gimqtheir“
domestic circiee the. mark 'of their: frieddehip-
‘eiiow'ing‘; indeed, their high n’ppreciati‘on of the
work ofthe ministry in theirlmidet'. '

' ~ .
”

' ' E. M.*.Snomuxnn,l
' ' ' A, X. Shannan, '

Henmsnone, PA., Dee. 7th, 1860. ' ,

Runes!) Accmnnr.—-An accident occurred at s
late hour»: on Saturday. evening, Jest, near; New
'Fteedom station, on- the Northern ControlBdilevay;
by whioh some ten or»twelveonrsrlonded.with'eo'al
and freight; were totallyldemolighed,‘ nhg‘jtheir
contents Scattered upon 'the greuhd:., .It- appears
that dbenvy trolnmonaist ingzof's‘onie sixty freight
cars; was passing over what is 'known he the
“ suinmit,” and‘v'r'hen: 'upon'n‘ lev’el‘portion of the,
roadeome fifteen ear-3:11pm: the. rear ’ond ofthe
train broke looseby} sudden jerk of 3,116 enginei
and were left standing upon‘ the -troek,-noione‘ b’e-
jug' upon them; ’ The engineer; Mr, Willienx
Whitely, proceeded down the grade at n slows-ate
of speed, supposing he had the whole train, A
helping engine, in the rear of the cerewhieh had
been left standing upon the track, arrived at the
hill, and tho-engineer supposed thet the entire
trnin ‘wns standing, unable to get error the hilli
pushed the care over the summit, and they insure;
,diately rushed down the heavy grade at a.frightful
rate of speed; 'Whenabout one milebelow the top:
of the snlnmit they chine in collision with the re-
moinder of the train, smashing eight or fen care
loaded with coal and one or two cars loaded with
freight. ‘ Fortunately no weapon the train was
injured. Them-eel: was removed in-timetoadmn
“if thepassage of the passenger trains at the usual-

OIII'B. '

Tn: VALUE 0? Accumov.—Aocnrnoy is an in-
variable mark of good training ii: .3. man. Ac-
curacy in observation, accuracy-in‘ apeeoh', aocn-’
may in the’t‘renaaetion of main. -Whn,t i; dpne in
ebuainesamust be" won done ; for it isjntjcerftq 3.0-» 3Yeom'plish‘perfeotly; i'small amount; opri-k‘ __then to' 1half do ten timuiu much. Awise men used to shy; ‘
“Stay 3 Halo, that we may make an end the}
.gooher_”' _Too little nttantiop, hgfuer, in paid to? 1this highly important qualityofzeeeuuey. As a:
men eminentin practical eoieneeilately observed mi 1us, "I: is astonishiqk hen. few people I have. met-i
in the course of my experience who can define a:fact mummy.” Yet, in business afi‘aiu it‘is the?
I???” “Which-even autumnalareimnnofied ‘
,thutaofienudeoide- nap ..fon .0;(“#9lslng WM, 5Yitlnsimfipacityboat'aédoiioiifiat'in.66s6:3ll6;th E,
smwml'liwhc‘. 4.. hebitutlii smear-£6 Mm 133!mpg; 33%??? Ram he'don‘d 'ov'ex'" Effigifia‘
he ih'ui' “files endlese Innoyenoo, vexation andtrouble.

, WIDE Awnms A'l' THEINAUGURATION.—-Th6 mi‘fi
imry throughout the State who pnrpeee participa-
ting in the inauguration of Gov. Gui-tin, are highly
incensed at theiden. o; the .Wide, Awakea taking a
part, and many 9f. them are. determined not to
stand it. If that is a. part of the programme filmy
of the companies willemy ewaj that had intended
to Game; and others will 'come with thinned tanks.
The following letter on the subjeet reaches us from
Lewistown : '

Lmnsrowx, Dec. 17, 1860.
'Enmng . Punter AND Union: The “ LOB“Guards” of this place had resolved to participate in

the inauguration of Col. Curtin in a. military ea—-
paeity, but seeing an item in the local columns of
the Telegraph 'of the 7th inet., to the ”effect that a.
“neatly equipped Wide Awake company of Him-
rleburg were about to extendan invitation to their
brethren throughout the State, to participate Wit-h
them in' the inauguretory ceremonies,”l write to
inquire whether his expected of the military VOl.-
unteering to be present, to march in procession
with “this vast army of torch-hearers.” If so: I
think you may calculate on one company less vis-
iting'the State Capital on that occasion. tWe cannot lend ourselves to any political club,
uruch less to a paper cap, oil cloth cape and coaloyl'p‘nrty. Is itnot a new feature in thehistory ‘of
Pennsylvania to inaugurate n Governor bv any ee-
leclj 'qluh ofpolitieia‘ue? V A LOGAN GUAM" .

The Wide Awake business is so efi‘ectnally
played out that we do not hear much more said
about the ten thousund that were to attend the In-
auguration. .It may be that _a few of them will
turn out, but the military, we ere assured, will not
permit them to form a. part of the escort, further
than allowing them to follow in the rear—:which
they «women prevent. Political clubs partici-
pating in 'en inauguration of a man who. is sup-
posed to he the Governor ofthe whole peeple, and_
not ofn‘. party, would be something new under the
sun. ' '

- , FLLBTAFP Musuznmq an Escalate—We haye
{zaqeived a. my. ofvthia s‘hlendid engraving, ~pres
'pjn'red for’jhie year’e'euhéeriberq to the Conmoquif
...;n An Asibeietion. The aubjeetie thecelebxja;
ted sebue-of!’Falgtefi‘ quterihf His-Recxliitg,” as;

pain ted bi that eminehtflusaeldorf artist, Sohrod-e
'tér, It is.take!) ’fgom Henry IV», Acting when
Falstaff visits “Shellow’e” ofioe‘tq inipeqt‘the melt
drafted for, hi;‘ geriipfl. The; mom's-ht ohoéen "is
wheq the“Recruits” {impelled In to 11559, minc-
tidh'.‘ : _ Falstaff mans leaiiig-Jl'ponjheeounier :of
the qmce,amyed in all his ‘uiitililég‘gloryibf o‘rim-
a'dh,and geld lace, and the-trappings of the field,
and such a Felsgnfi. Before him (3,941; the menus—la’banii memorable: in drafietie history—who Ire
expected to emulate the :oourege and oonatfincy of
the illustriogs Sir John. It is without doubt one
of the beet-'line oigrafiinga seer ‘ofi'ered in’ am:
country; it is A} bright agdplenfing picture, and
win tone to render many‘a i-o‘om‘ mega cheegful,
and in' will herbma'rkafire git."mm 95.10. to mom;
it hegiéétq to _ehbeczihe. , In: Veddit'igy‘cqthiq- en:
‘m'y‘ing, ehhs‘pfihetemillrébeivé the: lOoniwpelitau
A27: Journafia:‘quajjtqflnertefly,‘:fihg‘fiziq‘e.‘ !l‘his
Aftjfieuéizai 3min mm]; Inpiliiie. :fnvorhlhe
engrpfinsa qre not. egg-pegged by,hzl;_y,p§ripdih¢gl in
iaithéfi.hehiinphiie}.and it fallrmeintaina its high
Eben-eater n’s a'jdurhii of hit and litpffetnra; ‘The
agent.for;,~this"vioinityg is:Gee; W; Parsons, at the
Agrifiltyrfl: Store, 119‘ 'Mm'ket'etr‘eet. ' ; _

A Luann Lor on Goon; received tegdnyhsnltpblo
for presents; which mill ‘be field ofmnéli below?
thqinreal value. _ 60 dozen, of_ Kelly-stitched and
Grass. Linen Handkerchiefyat 20; 25, 37 and 50
o'6an a piece 5 19039116 picollata'nnd angemii-
reefi- from New Yofic :nuutiun,=et3very, low prices 5
Gents’ Plain anddedered LifiéniHlnndkel-qhiefs;
beautiful lot of. Lane Gaming 7- Chenille Feerfayat
121» and 25 cents~ 5 10pieces of Caseimere'for pan tn;
10- pieces of Cloth, for Cloak: 5 25 pieeea of all

kind: ofFlannel; 2,000 yards of best brown- Mue-
lin, for 10 cents ,-' Woollen Socks, 15, '2O cents;
Underehirts, Drawers, 50, 62, '(5, and a. great many
other bargain. ' S. LIWY,

Rhoads’ Corner.

Fen TEE Homaum—Persons in search of goods
suitablefor holiday present: will do well to give
Bnownonn & SAngWyeth’s building, opposite the
Jones House, a. call. They have fine Combrio sous.
Olo'aks and Cloth for Glonks, Shawls, Pearl Purses,
Collars, Sleeves, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks, Silk and
Woolen Goods, and Ladies’ Dress Goods of all de-
scriptions. During the Holiday season they 'are
determined not to be undersold, and they only ask
the public to call, examine, and- compare prices
with-"any other establishment in the eity or coun-
try. -. On many. articles a. reduction'haa beenmade,
in order to eon-y on}; our detexminatien _to reduce
‘ohr otock as xhnoh 'as‘pos‘sible during this week.

,
"

' ' ’ del7-Tlw.
SPEUIAL Ndzfiéfi.

3L? WARRANTED IN ALL 045E541;
__ A DR, HARVEYBS

0111: ono THERE! A I.» rmygn‘yn gr ILI- aFor file pro'vénfion andcmaan thong fifinqltigl_to which
the female dyitem’ih'pedulinri'y 'lia‘biaarisingfrom

IBTOPPAGE OF NATURE OR" 035193 CTION.
Then mus ham newnbem known, to, fail 'w‘h'en the

directions {nave been-strictly followed, and they an
yufectly safe to take bf Ihe mou’deh'cate. ‘T 0 MARRIED LAD ES they am particularly recom-
mended,as they prevent_difll’eu_ltjes. and: restore nature,
no‘motter from whaficause the obstruction may arise . A
few daysjn post canon wl_llproduce the desired efiect; and
although nopoworful,‘yet noirriury will ever'result from
their user Butthnae who are pregnant should not use
them,”they have an effect contrary to ngturo. Pamphletsdetailing their'virtflea',jrith ndmia‘roli‘n car-tiring: [ram wellknown physicin'ns‘nhd apophoédriéu "oanhe' hadno applica-tion to the :‘geng, _whomu'aend: plurals; 1r«189mg, by:mail, poshp dyto'anymdreu, ‘on _rpceipt 'o'the money.
Sold in boxes wntnining'sixty'pilll; byihll Ethe: principaldruggigts and deakrs, and bfi DYOTT A: 00.;'wholesale
agents; North Second a’treet, hilhdolphiai ’ ’ ’

nofl-eoddkwlys : '
"

' . ' ‘ ' _

A NEW Bin-M1211)?
Buperseding Owns, 00mm; cusvus} armywnfipound
that has everbeen hefpm thepeople. Innabeen um by

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
In their privfle practice, with entire success, in all uses

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS,
For disease I of”mate m'tm-e ; a. run isfrequently per-
former! in a weak, andentire confidence may be placed in
them. This remedy is a newly discovered specific, more
active and speedy in its 'efl'eete flan Ouhebg or Oopniiba
Ilene. The pills are half the size of OapSulea, and never
animate the stomach,“ impregnatethe breath. Six dozen
pills in a. box—pride ope dolhr, am; will be sent by mil,
post-paid, by the ngefit, ad ieqeipp‘ef the money.

Sold by all the; principal dmggists and dealers, and by
DYOT'I‘ & 00.; whplmle agents, [North Second meet,Philadelphia. ' i " novz-eodd&wly

SETTLE!) FOREVER!
Theimportant question of

POISON INVHAIR DYES!
CRISTAD‘ORO’S HAIR DYE

Huebeen anal ed and
.DEOLARED flRMLESS!B 1 Yum-meson ROBERT CHILTON, or an You,The first analytic in America. Efiect oftheDye almost

matentuneoue. Imports a. jet black or any suede of
brown; Color rich, natural, and uniform. Monufuc
tux-ed No. 6 Astor House,_New York. Bold everywhere,
and applied by all Hair Dressers. defi-dkwlm

_ WE call the attentlon of our readers to.
an article advertised in another column, celled BLOOD
F 001). Itin an entirely new discovery, and must not
be confounded with any of the numerous pntent medi-
cmes of the day. It is roon FOR m: noon, already
prepared for absorption; pleasant to the taste Ind netu-.
rel in action, and what one gains he rotation. Let all
those, then, whoare sufiering-from poverty, Impurity 01'
deficiency of blood,and consequently withsome chronic
diocese on; ailment, take of this BLoop gnawing! he xe-‘
.‘ntorqd‘to'héa'lthu We fiance’- am out 'drpggnsts have
=tOOQJM I'. supplybf'md Article} mane»!the yorqu
trauma! hisEuox’s-imfdflu (lawful?Y“?! 03402!mothul' should mam nswneun- tin»awn-cork“ deb ;
mmmyfindwhetevet Janaprymuiw-muet'bs'lhflth:
zfer. sumrmneacompiunm: , new“. migyislll we; end;
:loftflith‘ef'g'llfil inprom; ofzteebhing,’ and St 1:11?ssz:time regulate the bowels. Let. allmothers 131d. flames“which!!!" minted?mien!ms‘ii ¢u¢"'l°‘°Pl9"‘Pish€sy Eprowl-eva- Inpplyanmi'be'M; once relieved.--= -‘ = . :

-. 3{l3's” odvertliement. 2" ~ - “ 'lll7-‘l55W3m ' i
fl; 'l' : a "all“; WINSLOW ‘: _ s‘"; "~’

-_~ thxpaflonnddmhmnm bwwfl’a Niki)“:-
{Elmpifgrfjhifiren teflug,‘ wing: grpfitltli-‘ifldllhta

.
. b!’ . 91L 5‘11"?" I'léii'lMWJ-mufinimu muff-d i- mmmfifigo

"10 In. Depond up-uéfimtbgrealkwiflqunm‘toyanmhu. and relief 9n?! health to your ' tl. Phi.act!)are in .11 ml. Bu fivertiaement in another col.
m. nuglEfißfiD-dhly

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ngsrgoxgioijisgw " :‘l3 ' ‘ ~

‘ ‘ ,
' 2mm m: 31.2513 1w,1... 2Where‘ he will'he 'pledse'd “_éeo‘al‘l‘hii‘mend ,

octß-dtg,.__" ‘ ii. A“,l,""_ 1' '

HICKORY EHQD-li—éxlééilrnmon LOT;
junt received, findfor 5.19 in qumfltimfihfl‘mr'

dwell, by JAMESM. WHEELER.
Am, on; An» rmn constnntly on hand at the

lowest prices. deed

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE pREPARA'pION Omen Gm
, m, Bladder, mopsy,KidnflflflHREL—mom’s Génhine 'Pi-Zparsfian m “"7"“

nebnitated Sixfi‘erers. -

7 'ELMBULo’s Genuine Preparation forLoss of Power,H Loss of Memory, .
7

,
HLMBOLD’S Genuine Prepa ion for Dimculty of

Brenthmg, General Walkman. ,
mmnmwsaminemH Horror of Death, Trembling- 7, 7

HLMiZOLD’B Geniine Preparation {Ol- Night Sweats,001 d Feet, Dimness of Vision.

HELLMBOLD’S Genuin-I l’reparatinn for Lansnor, Uni-
__jgl'gal Lnsaitude of the Muscular system.

HEflMBfiD-s Genuine Preparation ‘o‘ 1’5”“ own”mace andEruptions. 77,, ~ , , i

HELMBULD'S Genuine Preparation for Pains in fine
3“") H9Bdmhe, Sick atomach.F390 advertisement headed

.
HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCEU

In another cclnmn. mam-«1&13m

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.—-BRANDRETH’S
PILLS Winners» 10 Guns FEVER AND Acne—The
effect ofpurging with BRANDRETH’S PILLS is tore-
store the health, no matter from what cause it may be
suffering. They take out an impurities from the sys-
tem; and they have the same power of expulsion over
311331”: Poisonous vapor of decayed vegetables, or indeed
fl] Poisonous exhaletions breathed by man whatever.
I“ “‘o‘. if the blood is poisoned, it is impure, and im-
pure blond results in disease.

BBANDBETH’S PILLS,
though innocent as bread, yet they are capable of .puri—-
fying the blood and curing disease. So, they cure all
kinds of fevers, sll ssthmas, eaten-be, costiveness and
painful infections of every kind.

301d, price 25cents, M.N0.294 Canal street. NewYork,
and by all Druggists. Also, by GEO. E. BELL, corner
of Second and chestnut streets, Harrisburg, end-by all
respectable dealers in medicines. deS-dkwlm

._ Mothers, read this. _
The following is 'a’n extract ,from a. latte}- ‘leiht’teln' by

a MW: of the 'Baptistrchurch to the Jozg’ma? and
Murmur, oinoinnati,-ohio, and speaks volume! in
I“?! .Of. that wofld-genowned medicine—Mpg. Wma‘
Law’s Spa-mum Snap non Cmnnnnulmugysxp: V .

“ We see an advertisement in your‘coluin'us'of Mi-s.
-Wlnslow’s Soothing Syrup. New. we never slid sword
in favor of a patent medicine befqlteiu our life, but we
feel comyelled tq any to yourreadergsthat thislig no
humbug;ws RAVE mm) 11‘, AND KNOW 1". I'o Kl ALI; IT.
cunts. It is. probably, one of the most successful
medicines ofthe day, because it is oneofthe best. 7 And.
those of your resders who have babiesceu’t do better
than to lay in asupply. ‘ sep29—dchly

firm the Indepemrent, New York, July 28, 1859.
Gum—Our advertising columns contsin, some, tam

ignonies‘to thelvslne pi a new article‘knowq a; “Spud-
gng’sPrepared Glue,”usefql tohousekmrsfor “Ilendijag
White. It in grepwed with ehemi Y e, by winch it1|!

kept in the proper conditlon to: lmmediate use, the
chemicals evsfionting as soon as it’ is applied, leaving
the glue toharden. -We cansssureour senders thatthis
article hasthe excellent phenologicslquality of “large
adhesiveness.”

Forsale by‘ O. A. Bnmvnu', No. 2 Jones’ Row
Inf-Mafia:

THE GREAT ENGLISH- Emmi—Sn-
James Olarkemflelebratod Female Pills, prepared from a
preacfipfion 'ofi su- J.‘ Clarke, M. D.,‘Physician Extraordir
naryto the'Que'e'n, :, . I. ' , '.

This invaluable medicine is unfgiilipgiq the cure a! all
tinge pginthxl ‘nn'cl éu'géi‘ofis dipea'gggtg which _the female
constifiu‘ficn'id sumac; Itmodersteajall‘exqqss syn re-
mwam obstmfibna''.and'mgem. antimax'hfiwhad0;!»':ro;r.t.A.lt.nln.'nAnlEsr' . _
it_ i; pggnliai-ly'xnitbd’. 'lt willin (short time brinzpn
the mommy psafiod'wsmgfifmt,.- -. .

-. ~“

“‘Eac_:h'bu§tle,‘ iii-ice 099'; _llu,.‘bem thQ'Goternment89sz of ere-twain...» 11mmepiptqrfeifi- '
, ”lawful-33mm up!nl‘juxgxintlm namemilks}! THREE HOMES 0! magnifier. As nit.»-
sgsl 10' 11mmonManagua, an liijmfag'n‘ln‘ mm
museum. 'l'. ,‘ 2“ . ‘

"
" “..i ‘

' In'nlleases‘pf Nervous 317141.31:th Mention! Baigiqthe
my: gamma, Idiig‘ne‘ o_n ggiigm-exegtmn falpipfiqn of
”the new, Hysteric! slid Whites,{chmynis will qfigiit a
'cp’re ihénell othel- meghn havefgiled; and although: pow-
erfulr‘em‘pdyrdo nbt cubism ,jrohgulolnel,’antimony; or
mything hu'rtniLto the'wnstitufion. , ..l t 'Full directioiaq ,h‘ 'th'ej' pim’phlet “out! etch pangs,
which shouldbe'earefiilly preserved: - ' ' '

N. 13.—.8130and 6 postwar stump: enclosed to any Ill-
thorized Agent, will insure 3 bottle, containing over 60
pills, byreturn mail. '
- For title by 0. A. BAmn'r. Hut-151mm. - jfl-dlwly

1311,0111 ANT To FEMALES
lii! CHEESEM‘AN’S PIL LS.

The"; combination ofingreqientn in these Pill»are the
result ofa. 101115;~and 'exten'aive p’ngticq. They Ire' mild
in their oppra ioq, and cgrtdn in' correcting‘nll irregu-
lari ties, painful henstmation removing all obstruc-
timin, whether‘from cold or Minx-wise, headache pain
in the aide,~-pnl¥|itstion-ofi--tha v heart, whiten, ali :16:-
won: Ifiectiona,‘ ynterics, fatigue, pain in' theback uni
limbs; 556., dia‘hu-bed sleep, whjeh minefrom lntempo
tionof nature. ' , _ ‘

-DR.- CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
was the commencement of‘ I. newera in the treatment
ofthose irregqlafitleefend obstructions which have con
signed som‘enythousands“ the young, the beautiful,
ind the'helovedto I. rmuurum: 0317]. Nofemalom
enioy good health unless the is regular, ind whenever

3n (Emmi Ition taken place thesonar-l health begins to
so 'ne. V

D8... CHEESBMAN’S PILLS
are the moat efi'ectuul remedy ever known for all com-
plaiptp peculiar,” Funnies. To all classes they are in»
valuable, inducing, will;certainty, periodiaal‘regulazity.
They are known to thousands, who have p.891} than: at
difietent periods, through-I11: the country, having the
itmtipn, ofsame of the most smitten! Physiciau‘ in

menu. . .. .

Explicit directions, stating when, and when they
should not be and, Accompany each box—the Prion Om
Dollar each boz, cbnminingfwty Pills.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be'had‘ free, of the Agents.
Pills sent by mail, promptly, by enclosing“price to the!
General Agent. Bold by'druggists genera y.

= R. B. HUTOHINGS; General Agent,»
- ‘= - 14 Broadway, NeW'York.

Sold inHarrisburg by 0. A. BANNVART.
deal ’59-41‘2'1’
Dr. Btu-flows Concentrated. Remedies.
No. 1.. THE GREAT REVIVER. Ipeedily eradicate! all

the :evil‘ emote of :BELELABUSE, as and” rot Memory,
Shortneu of; Bmath, Giddlneu, Palpitation of lb!Heart.
Dimneu of Vision, or any constitution! derangement: of
therHFEm,brought on by the unrestrained indulgence of
the passions. Agtsnlike on either sex. Price OneDollar.

No. 2.~TEE_BA,LMwill cure in, from two to eightdays,
my case ofGONORRHEL, is without tshtéffi-‘smélfimd
{a finish};restriction of actionor diet. Fox-either sex.PEMOnelDollh-B'. " ' ‘ ' ' - '~' ‘ . 5
, 130.8.{ME TERM! will cure in'the moment pagihle
time, anyfejnse‘ (Sf-GLEET, even after all other Remedie-
hnve feileditoproduce the desired efl‘ect. No taste or'ameu
Price OneEDolhr. - -‘ ‘ '

No. 4. THE PUNITEB is the only Remedy tlnt will
really cure. stricture: of' the- Urethra" No mutterof how
lgnfi atandmg or neglected the use may be. Price One

0 n. "z "

No. 5. THE 391111130]! will-cure any cased GRAVEL,
permanently. and £ll9wa rempve all'_afiliigubna of thev
Bladdgr am}Kidnagu.‘ 'Price One’Dollnr.‘ ' ,No. 6}]!‘o3 2A TIOULARBiSEE OIROUE'Ay.

No. 7: THEAMARIN.MII éue' the Whitcg’ndicany,
and inmjmnehshorter time than they can,b_o~'re,mved by_
any other treatment. ' Infwtv-is theonly‘rem‘fii fling'ill;
Ewan: qomqtthis disorder. mm: to fake. 'Pric‘ébm'
oh' '- > ~ ‘ ;”:~.-"

No. 8. TAHOE-DENTAL PASTILS up eiggtgixifiifo'and
speedy in ”Dinning MENB'I‘BUATION, or tobmqtinfltfnyIrregularitiat of the manthly periods. Price'rnopo .

No 9. ~FOB PARTICULARS SEE GIROUDAR‘.
EitherRemedy sent free by mail on receipt if theprice

fluently; Enclose postage stamp mdfget Iaiming. ‘ '_' '7"Gepe;~glijbépot North-But corner6 York Mount-deoaltlgwmlrl Street: Private 01m 401 York mania; Phila-r
cit)p in, 1a : 3Foraalqin Harrisburg onlyby 0 A.BANNYABI, where
circularsfcontaining‘valuable infqmat‘epkyrjgh Ml do.
scriptioqa pt mileage, will be delivered infilwfi nppli-
cation. 'lddrens DETELI jBR‘I'INON

myl-dly . P. 0. 30x39. Philadelphia.15:.

BOOTS AND' SHOES.
, ‘ JAGK‘SON& CO. 7,

Have opened a. Boot and Shae Storeat No. 90}; MAR-
KET STREET, cornerof‘l‘é’urth, whexe’thay leap cOlll
stanfiy onfinda fill] and ‘varie‘d unearthed _o‘f the

..

BEST CITY» MADE, SEQ,E_IS.'
Having been engaged in the SHOE UPPER BUSIs

NESS in this city for 'more than ‘3; yen, th’ey'nre‘ pro;
pared to maka ALL KINDS OF FANCY SHOES to
order, at short notice, of 1:116 beat mntednll, md‘ war:
ranted to glvé utisfa‘ction every way. ' '

{Queue call and examine my assortment before
purchlfling elnewhere. ’ ‘ ' ' .

ID’Rem'am'ber‘theplace—9o}; Market street, sign 0
the [ndi‘f-dßm] ‘Gonnyfijyo‘oyfi

GUN AND BLASTI‘NG POWDER.
J A M E S M~.' . W: HE.E-L,E R u
. HARRISBURG,'PA,,

" 'A'G'ENT EQR‘ 4LL -. .

POWDE‘R’ AND, FUSE
‘ "Awrxnfqgnn‘py" . " ’ ' '_

I. E. DUPONT‘DE‘ NEMOURS & 00.,1
WILMINGTON-,5 DEhAWARELI v134; 19136gupply away;on had» {:1- slcle at nym-

facturqr’n pylon. ' Magazine .twqmil” low toym.
‘ itT‘Ordex-s i-e’ceiv'ed-‘nt Wureh‘ouse‘. " 4. 'nofl

Alaical.
SANFORD’S

LIVER ,INYIEBRATOR,maven DEBILITATES
'.l' is compounded entirely from cum. ma InI become fineahbhnhad(let, a standard M‘Mlicuimknown

and I [o7Bd 1) l“ thlt I have usedit andianaw ragag-ted!)I’2o with {madame 9‘l inanthedia’euesforwhicb
it is recommended.
It has cured thouundl

whohad given npjall hopes
unsolicited certificate! in
Thedam mustbeMintedindividual taking it, and

to urgentlyon tho'bdwela.
Let the dictates of your

use of the LIVER IN-
will cure Liver Com-
tacan) yspeplln,s 1: If; m e x- 050 Ill-
ry, ,rop'ly, our
0 o n i v eneu Chol-‘
ta Mgn'lms, cholera
lance, 3dun'dlc9,
es, and may be and me-ry, Family Medi-
H E A I! A C H E, (inWen-3' minutes, 1
upon 111. are takentack. 1All who use it” arein its favor. » ‘

within the 19M? W 0 ye."
of reliéf,uthe numerousmy possauion show.
to the tempnnmentot the
used in such qmtifiea an

judgmantguide you in the
vmomu'on, and it
pluimn, Run 'II At-
Cln-onic Diarrhoea,
£1 anus, Dysente-

tor-Inch, H himal
lc, Cholqra, Chole-
I nlamum, F I ah!-
Female W eaknel-
cassfnlly as an Ordina-
cine. Itwill euro 8103
thousands can testify.) in
two or three Ten-
“, commencement of at

:21
.’>

giving their testimony

MIX WATER IN THE MOUTH WITH THE INVIG
ORATOB, AND BWALLOW BOTH TOGETHER.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
——ALSO —-

SANFORD'S
m

BATHARTID PILLS.oomouunxn mom
Pun Vegetable Estrada, andput up in Gum

Gases, Aer fight, and willkeep many climate.
The Family Cuthnr- ‘ no PILL is a gentle but

active Gathutic, which ID the proprietorhn used in
his practice more thnn F 1 twantyyenn.
- The wnmfly imroal- inf demand from those
who have long used the A P LBS, andthe ant-inim-
tion which :11 expral in . rag: to their use he
indueed me to plus than H wi ' the reach of uh

The meeuionwellknow that difierent Cathu-tica
get on difi'erent portion: flu , oi thebench.

The FAMILY CA- ‘ . TEARTIC PILL Inn,
with due reference tothis 0 well established fact, been
compoundedfrom a val-is: ty of the purest Vefiehblolxtnctr ’7th might; H on every put (31‘ t} Ali-meta, whiel

..

mntuy canal uni are
easel wheren .éathu'tie i;
r an; cm s'll rs afitha
Pain. in the: Back

~.:ry ,
_

WT
,V

,

(good sud sale in all
npadefl, _Ille]! H De-
Qtomu‘ch,Sleeplnen,
'afll‘ Eqim._ Conjvg-

nesl, Pain and sore”-
hody, frbm sudden cold,
glacial, end in I. long
Appetite”! Creeping
aver the body, Bent-
nmn-r mIn an»,an
EASES, Worms in Chi}:
tism,a glut Pmm
diseases to whichfifieah in
mention in thihildvertiae;

nest-eve;- the who].
thick frequnfly; if‘ne-
cqunp 91fewer, Lou oi
Sen-arid»; o f co l d
leunegl, Human, or
INFLAMMAI‘GB! DlS-
dren or Adu‘lu, Rheuma-
of tho‘ BLOOD and my
hair, too numerous to
meat: Dose, 1 1:68.

. ‘Prlce‘ Three“ -. Dimes- ,
TheDiver Ififipfifatqy'and. Emily Outfit-tip Pill! no

rottiled by 11:11:32.2: gogiqifgny', m 1 sold vliqléade by the
Tndeindltho atom.

"

s. 'l‘.-W SMFORD,;M; D.,=
mummnnnd Proprietor, 208 Broadwuy, N. Y

iyY-dtwly 1 _. .

"-. TEETHI‘NQ
. MRS- $5140 W 5

An, evxperiacha‘lflmjsq find Fegnalé'miysicidn', presents
‘ ‘l‘ _ .t’o’fihg pfigqfion.of mothers, her ‘1

[so OTHING is. 3:; EU P,
, FOR CHILDREN. TEETHING,-

'whieh greatly‘ fgciutatei the prunes! of teething, by
softening the guns reducing 1.11 inflammation-L171“
may ALI. Pu mazl'puafio'dnb action and is -.

snnn 'l‘o3291mm“: rub BOWELS.

Dorm! upon it mothers, it ”will give I"th to yourselves,
m .

RELIEF AND HEALTH. TO YOUR INEAETS
We have putupand sold this article for over' teix years,

and (SAN SAY, INiOONFIDENGEAND TEUTE'oI it,
what we have nover'been able toany ofany other medi-
eine—NEVEß‘llAS :I'l.‘ FAILED, IN A SINGLE'IN-

STANGE‘i TOTEITEOT» A CUBE, when ‘timely u‘aed.
Never di weknow. In instance ofdissatisfactionby any
one who used it. Onthe contra-y, all are delighted with
its operations and speak in terms of commendation of
its magi“! efi'ecta and medical virtues. we. Win
this matter “ WHAT WE DO KNOW,” after temysus’
expel-xenon, AND PLEDGE OUR. REPUTATIOK FOR
THE FULFILLMENT: OF WHAT WE. HEB]! DE-
CLARE... In elmoet everyinstance where the infant is
eufi'eringfrom pain and. exhumation. relieiwill befolmd
inflate“ or twenty minutes site:the syrup is adminis-
ere . ‘ ' a ‘

. I'."hi: !ulufibltprapamtion ia-the preemption ofone 91the moltEXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSESIn
New Engla’mgsapd has been used with NEVER lAIL-
ING- SUOOE 1n '

muons-ARM. oVn-cgsns
It not onlyrelieves the child from pain, but invigo—-

rates the, staunch, aml bowels, corrects acidity, and
gives tone and energy t 9 the whole system. It.willal
most instantly relieve ' '

GRIPING‘IN TEE BOWELS, AND WIND OOLIO,
and overcome convulsion“;t “Infill“ not speedllfirbme:died,endin death; We behave it t eBEST and s 7 REST
REMEDY IN' THE WORLD, in all cases of DYSEN—-
TERRY and DIARBH'EA, IN CHILDREN, whether it

. arises fromteethingmr‘from any other cause. We w‘oqld
say to every mother ,who hes-s. child sufferingfrom any
oftheforeign? complaints—Do3o! LET Y URBRE-
JUDIOES,‘ 0 'THBEREJ‘UDIOES 0! 01'HERS;stnnd
Behee'n you and your 'sulfei'in%child and ther'ellel’ that
will'be SURE—yes, ABSOLUT LY aims—tofellow the
useof this medicine, if timely used. Funfiuections for
usin will new?!”each b‘ettle.“ None genuine unlessth9»a€rflimile : CURTIS ac PERKINS; New York, is
.on the outside-wrapper. . , ‘

Sold byDmgglsts throughout the world. 'anazru. 0:110: lac-nu anus, New Yonx.
:PBIGE onm’ 2:. omm memo-run.

‘ sep29—‘dhwly- - ‘ .
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IT WILL PAY YOU
TO

R EA'D T~HI S .

IT"WILL" PAY: YOU
TO

OBSERVE «WHAT -I‘ ' SAY ! !‘

IT WILL PAY YOU
FOR A VISIT TO

ARRISURG 1 1 1
TO SEE AND MAKE YOUR PURCHASES

mom THE'LARGE,‘H§4N‘DSOME
m: lASHIoNAnm smocK or

nagging]; momma,- omm,
. GASSIMERES,VESTINGS AND

GENE?- FURNISH-1113900133.
NOW: EXPOSED AT THE WELL

_V xyowxgncapn,_lv_o. 3 JONES now.
avamme msnnr or THE

AgiygyugnswnmnREADY
c’ASH PRESENTS, I cum; ALL

600155A: 10PER GENT. CHEAPER
THAN ANYOTHERHOUSES;

CHAS Si SEGELBAUM
P. s'La-HAV'INQ SECURED
;mnsmnmn ovum-’ll INDrmofi,
IAM NOW READY EEO-MAKE

* r": 'f‘ 31?. :1.“ FE '-cLo'rme'gghpgpmnm Erma ~
MOBTIFA’SHION'ABIJE’STYLE.

1-,W,&RI§A§IT-JA 31¢351.1 N08414-
octli-d4m

___"

“ti."la‘“K mfiiwmmu
r E 3i "; "I” ”a?" iste’pld
L, topupmgmgiohm. ““"" an»; '

Form ENGLISH MUSTARD
gr to KELLEB’S DRUG STORE.

-
“kink; hfétfiifi.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILOD
WINTER TIME TABLE

EmmaQ
FIVE TRAINS DAILY T 0 85 FBUM PHILADELPHIA.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2611!, 1860,

ThePassenger Trains of the Penneylvsnisßailroad Com
puny will depart from end arrive at Harrisburg and
Philadelphia asfollows:

EASTWARD.
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at

2.403. m., and Irrives atWest Philadelphia at6.50:.m.
INST LINE leaves Eurrisburg at 12.55 p. m:, and

arrives “West philgdelpma at 5.00 p. m.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 5.25 p. m.,and no

rives at West Philadelphiaat 10.20 p. In.
.These Trains make close connection atPhiladelphln

with the New York Lineg'
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. I,leavesHarrisburg

at 7.30 a. 111., runs via. Mount Joy, and arrives st. Welt
Philadelphia at 12.30p. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves Harri!-
burg at 1.15 p. m., and arrives at West Philadelphil It
6.40 p. m. .

‘ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, N0.2, leaves Harrinbnrg
i at 5.85 p. m., runs via. Mount Joy, connecting at Dillar-
: villa with MAIL TRAIN East forPhiladelphia.

‘ WEsTWABD.
1 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINleaves Philadelphia. LI10.50p. m., and arrives atEe'rrisburg at 3.10 a. In.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia. at 8.00 s. m., and
arrives At Harrisburg at 1.20 p. 11;.

LOCAL H'Atr.TRAINleaves Harrisburg fDI‘ pinning;
‘ at 7.00 I. m. ,

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. at 12.00 noon,._and.sr-I river atHarrisburg at4.10 p. m. , - .
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN .109";

Philadelphia at 2.00 p. m., and nrrives It 51:11anerit7.85 p.‘ m. '

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Philadelphia qt
4.00 p. m., and arrives atHarrisburg at 9.45 p. m.

Attention is called to the fact, that passengers halving
Philadelphia at 4 p. m. connect at Lancaster withMOUNT JOY ACCOMMODATION mum,andmm at
Harrisburg at 9.45 p. m. , ' .

SAMUEL 1). Iowa;
Supt. East. Div. Permit: Railroad.no2B-dtf

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAJLWAY.
gm—mm

. NOT-10E.-
CHAN-GE or scinn'nULE, V

WINTER; ARRANGEMENT.
ON AND AIj‘TER MONDAY NOVEMBER 2511151860,the Passenger Trains of the. Noythern Central mlwwill leave Harrisburg ”follows: “ ' ’

GOING 80UTE
ACCOMMODATION‘TBAIN will have Lt..8.00-l.‘m.

: EXPRESS TRAIN will leave at............1.40.5.m.MAIL TRAIN willleaveat............ ..
.. 1.00 p_.lll.

GOING NORTH. ' 4
MAIL TRAIN will 138179 It.”- I n ”H'—u v v I'4o PmeEXPRESS s34,lij leave at... . ..."...BJD p. m.
The only Tulnleaving Harriuqu-g on Silhd'liy I'll!be

tliqACGOMMODATION TRAIN South. at 3.00 IL in.
' rm» further intonation apply; at the omm, in: ‘20,“-
sylvnnialailroad Depot. JOHN W. HALL. Agent.Harria'bhrg. November 1860.-—i.\024l '_ I

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE.
TO .

NEW YO-RVK.
. “._.. ("7.5: ' NV

'.- V _.-_k_k...,¥, ~;_;.3\1:.
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Shortest in Distance and Quickest in Tim
. BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF
NEW YORK ANY]; HARRISBURG,

A

I READING, ALLENTBWN AND EASTON;
MORNING- EXPRESS, West, leaves New York at I

... m., arriving at Harrisburg at 1 p. m., onfy 69‘ hour:
between the two cities.

MAIL LINE leaves New York M; 12.00 noon, am! at}
than atHarrisburg M; 8.15 p. m.

~ MORNING MAIL LINE, East, leaves Harrisburg at
8.00 a. m., striving It. New York at. 6.20 p. m.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leaves leril-
burg 3:1.15 p. m., arriving at New York at 9.45 p. m.

connections,are, made atHarrisburg at 1.001). m.with
the Passenger Train; in each direction on the Pennsylva-
nia, Ganglia-lend Valleyand Northern CentralRailroad:

All Train! connect at Reading with Train: for Eons-
ville and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Mack
Chunk, Eaton, am.

No change ofPassenger Cars orBaggage betweenANew
York and Harrisburg, by the 6.00 a. m. Line from New
Yorkor #119115 1). m. from Harrisburg. '

Fprbeauty of scenery and speed, comfort and moon.
modation, thisßonte presents superior Inducemenu to
the trampling public.

rare betweenNewYorkand Harrisburg, l'xvn nouns.
For Tickets and other informationapply to

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent,
Harrisburg. ~

PHILADEBgHIA
.' V READINGRMLROAD,

WINTE R AERVAN G EMENT;
ON AND AFTER DEC. 12, 1860,

Ix-w'o Pmnplimm mums LEAVE Huntsman
DAILY, (Sundays excepted) at 8.00 A. 11., um 1.15}.m; for'l’hilidelfihh',’afrifih§tbeie “1.25 P.m., and "6.15
Pa :1; ' - - - ‘

IBETUBNING,2LEAVB PHILADELPHIA It 8.00AM.
Ind8.80 P.M., arriving at Harrisburg It 1 P. H. and 8.15
P. M.

[ARES z—To Philadelphia, No. 1 Gary, 83.25; NO. 3,
(inflametrain) ‘ $2.76.
' [ARES :—'l‘oReading $1.60 ind $l.BO. ' ,

:, Atfioading, connect with trains for Pottflilh, Minoa-
Villa. Tsunami, Octavian, kc. .
. lOURHI‘BAINB LEAVE READING FOB PHILADEL-
PHIA DAILY, It 6A. H., 10.45 A. u.,12.50 mu Ind
3.43 P. 1!. .

nmvn, PHILADELPHIA lon READING n ’8 A.
H., 1.00 P. M” 3.80 P. H., and 5.00 P.M.
Junk—Ming?»Philtdelphil, 81.75 and $1.46.
THE MORNING TRAIN FROM HARRISBURG GON-

NIDTB AT READING with up train for WW
mumand Bel-Imam - *

for throughtickets Ind other information upply to
J’. I. OLYDI,
Genet-[Agentdel." 41%!

PHILADELPHIA.BEADING‘NKAILROAD.
finnucnox or PASSENGER runs,

n AFTER MONDAY, APRIL :3 1860on AN 4 COMMUMTION TICKETS, ' ’

, With 20 Don nu win he issued between my Imm:
desired, good (1:): the holder Ind any member of in
family, in myPagaengor tnin,and .t In: time-at 15per-com. below the regular fares. ' ' '

Patios having ocmion tono the Bondfrequently“business or pldlmx‘e,‘ _wm find the AMY. magnum:'wuvanient'and ocbnomlua); up Four 2395:353thrun duly‘en'ch wag batman; Bosnia: um I" _, , Ipm-
gfl'wq Trqiga Bang bowieln’ne infirpgtsflvékn‘a a. .' nuns ’o' 'onemor n 1 VIIIInd“ammo“ trainya’p, nfns‘bétw'aén gottuiuo_lmi
Phihdplnhh find _ no Fuselage: tum on the Lehmanmy;Bunchmuxom. ' ,I. ' :th so79.!“th ,0! In: rumination 2919“"!thantbapplno‘s;.Brndforg, m., Tron-uret-flamm-plfia,’ if:fl!!!reapqcflye‘flmt A m- g#ll9l rm“ to'

~

'- " ‘ ' G‘.‘ .A‘ magma. emflaur’t-"‘Marcfi‘z'r. 18ML-amamétf ‘ . . .

H A T G H 8.7 0 0. ,
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um

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
138 WALNUII STREET, PHILADELPHIA. I

. f ‘ puma; m r
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